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Recent Sermons


3/17/2024 PMJeremiah Chapter 5 
The coming desolation of Judah was right and proper; their many sins were great. They had forsaken the truth, committed idolatry and adultery, rejected the true prophets, served other gods, and did not fear God. Wicked men prospered, and prophets and priests conspired against Jeremiah.


3/17/2024 AMJeremiah Chapter 4 
Return, Israel! Repent, Judah! The king of Babylon comes with an army to destroy. Judah's sins brought the wrath of God on the nation; the destruction would be terrible. The chapter ends with bewailing the pain and suffering coming, all because of sins. Listener, repent! Thank God for His mercy.



More Sermons

 


Attacking the Bible (Slides)

 

We are Bible Christians. Our church and private lives are dictated by its inspired words. Popular preachers with growing churches are replacing the Bible with all sorts of gimmicks and substitutes. We are in the perilous times of the last days, and you must be vigilant and faithful.



You Need a Lawyer!


You are guilty and condemned to die. After death comes your sentencing by God the Judge of all. You face punishment greater than death – eternity in the lake of fire. You need the very best defense attorney.



Alexander the Great (Slides)

 



Amazing Fulfillment of Bible Prophecy! Crank up your speakers and rejoice in the God of Heaven. The Bible provided many details about the worlds greatest military general hundreds of years before he was born! Watch this presentation and learn about these exciting prophecies from the book of Daniel. Stop fretting about political circumstances; our King of kings is greater than “the great”. The Lord God omnipotent reigneth!



Hebrews 4:12 


For the word of God is quick, and powerful, and sharper than any twoedged sword. This is one of the best known verses in the Bible, but also widely misunderstood. Do you truly know what it means? Keep reading!






Whatever is Just




More Like This




When Was Cornelius Saved? 




The Bible tells us more about the salvation of this Italian than any other man but Paul. When was he saved? Did Peter save him by the gospel? by baptism? Instead of listening to uninspired men tell you how they were saved, learn the truth by this inspired account.



Proving the King James Version (Slides)



Where is scripture in 2020? We must have God’s words for our faith and practice. Are they in paraphrases or the Pope’s library? Do we pick and choose from the Babel of competing versions? God promised to preserve His words, and He gave rules to identify them, so a faith-based approach beats academic discussion of texts and manuscript evidence. He has revealed His perfect divine library of 66 books for His children.



Questions about Tony’s Salvation




Watch this little animation and hear more about salvation than almost anywhere. Tony wisely and graciously responds to questions to help Steve and poor Barry see more than they ever imagined. 



Who Killed Goliath in Your Bible?




Little children know David killed Goliath. But most Bible versions say Elhanan killed Goliath. What does your Bible say in II Samuel 21:19? Which Bible has it right? Which Bible shows God’s stamp of approval on it by getting this simple history correct?
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